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Mobile Health (MH) – Integrated Innovation

- Engagement
- Security
- Privacy
- Trust
- Fitness
- EHRs
- Healthcare
- Medications
- Wearables
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Mobile Health WGM Sessions

- Monday Q3 - EHR Mega Report Out
- Tuesday Q1 - EHR hosting MH
  - Mobile Health Projects Update
- Wednesday Q1 - State of Mobile Health
- Wednesday Q2 - Consumer Mobile Health Application Functional Framework (cMHAFF) Update
- Wednesday Q3 - School Health Information Framework leveraging Technology (SHIFT) Update
Mobile Health WGM Sessions

- Thursday Q1 – Mobile Health Application Data Exchange Update
- Thursday Q2 - DEV hosting MH
  - Remote Connected Care and Mobile Health Solutions (RCC-MH) Update
- Thursday Q3 – Unique Mobile Health App Identifier (UMHAI) Update
Mobile Health - Projects

- **Consumer Mobile Healthcare Application Functional Framework (cMHAFF)**
  - Provide a framework for assessment of the *common foundations* of mobile health apps

- **School Healthcare Information Framework utilizing Technology (SHIFT)**
  - Purpose; Improve the health of school students via enhancements to school health–based technology and services.

- **Mobile Health App Data Exchange (MH-ADE)**
  - The initial scope of this project is to analyze variation in FHIR data exchanged from mobile health apps and devices for personal health information

- **Unique Mobile Health Application Identifier (UMHAI)**